Abstract: The seasonal pattern of stratification and mixing, over an eight year period, was examined for two reservoirs. Darwin River Reservoir (ORR) and Manton River Reservoir (MRR) lie in adjacent catchments, 6 km apart, in the Australian wet/dry tro pics. The water bodies differ principally in their retention time and wind exposure. Both reservoirs mix completely during the dry season (Jun-Aug), though the duration of holomixis was longer in ORR due to its greater exposure to wind. Thermal stratifi cation developed in both water bodies early in the dry-wet transition (Aug), reaching maximum stability in October. The stability of stratification then decreased over No vember and December due to deepening of the epilimnion, erosion of the hypolim nion by the metalimnion and hypolimnetic heat gain. Between December and March, winds associated with major wet season meteorological events, such as monsoonal and cyclonic weather, large tropical storms and a rainfall depression, caused holomi xis in ORR, usually lasting a few days. MRR, in contrast, did not mix due to the re servoir' s shelter from the prevailing winds and the intrusion of cool inflow which strengthened the stability of stratification. A second stability maximum was reached at the end of the wet season in both re servoirs, when weather conditions had cleared and the surface waters had gained heat. During the transition between the wet and dry sea sons (Apr, May), ORR experienced either alternating periods of holomixis and strati fi cation, or a gradual breakdown of stratification, similar to that in MRR. The thermal regime of MRR is classified warm monomictic. In contrast, ORR's pattern of circula tion is best described as discontinuous warm polymictic, because the reservoir mixed more than once per year, yet experienced long periods of stratification. Although sub ject to the same regional climate, the thermal regimes of the two reservoirs differed appreciably mainly due to their different retention times and exposure to wind. In ad dition to regional climatic influences, the interaction between a lake's physical envi ronment and its climate also affect seasonal circulation. This latter infl uence is prob-
